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publico hatickal ticket.

For President,
william Mckinley

of Ohio.
Tor Vice President,

T II HO DOE E EOOSEV E LT
of New York.

-

TERSITCSÍAL fííPJ2l!CA!í T'CXFJ.

For Delegate to Congress
LERNA KD S. EODEY.

For the Council,
C. G. CRU1CKSIIANK.

For Representatives,
JOSE SANCHEZ,
F. II. WINSTON.

COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Sheriff,
C. F. LLACKINGTON.

For Collector and Treasurer,
A UK AN AHEYTA.

For I'robate Clerk,
II. G. LACA.

For Assessor,
NESTOR P. EATON.

For Probate Judge,
JOSE E. TORRES.

For School Superintendent,
ELFEGO BACA.

For Commissioners,
Jst. District

CIRIACO JOJOLA.
2nd District

GREGORIO BACA.

3rd. District
C. II. KIRKPATRICK.

For Sureyor,
L. J, OTTO.

It is a choice between expansion
and contraction. Which will you
have?

?'Vk have butone duty to per-

form, ami that is to stand by the
flan." Win. McKinley.

L I T J

Vote for Nestor P. Eaton for
assessor. Mr. Eaton has oc-

cupied this position before and
his popularity proves him to be a
competent and satisfactory of-

ficial.

Votk for Jose" Sanchez for
member of the territorial assem-
bly, lie is a representative of
(he largeet element of our
population aq4 knows well their
feeds.

Voth for José E. Torres for
probate judge, lie has already
served one term in tlic office and
nolwdy. was thought of to
succeed liim but himself.

"In every emergency to which
this country has ever tecn sub
jected, the people have risen to
the highciil measure of duty and
of opportunity." Wm.McKinley.

VoTij for Abran Abeyta for
treasurer and collector, because
no man in Socorro county is better
known than he and none has a
more general endorsement of his
constituents.

"We and the people of New
Mexico arc unalterably opposed
to the maintenance and creation
of all forest reserves in the terri-
tory," says the republican terri-
torial platform.

No practical politician needs to
be told that a republican delegate
to congress will have inore
influence with a republican ad-

ministration than a democratic
delegate would have.

Votk for C. F. Ulackington for
siierilT. lie has been tried in the
balance and net found wanting.
Ilis present administration is
commended by republicans ami
democrats alike, and his

is assured.

Yon: for L. J. Otto for survey-
or. Mr. Otto has had a wide

c.i erience in his line of work and
is well qualified to perform any
duties that his occupancy of the
office for which he is uu.iiinated
may bring to him.

Socokko county democrats
declared before the conventions
were held that they were going
to place the best men in the coun
ty on their ticket, but they made
the fatal mistake of allowing the
republicans the first choice.

Voth for C. G. Cruickshank
for member of the territorial
council, because he is a man of
intelligence, business capacity,
and patriotism, and wll guard
well the interests of all elements
of Socorro county's population.

Every candidate on the re-

publican ticket of Socorro coun-

ty was nominated by acclamation.
If a more harmonious convention
than that ever assembled it would
be a matter of great historical
interest to know when and where.

Tiik Las Vegas Optic publishes
the able and eloquent address de-

livered by lion. H. M. Dougherty
on assuming the duties of perma-
nent chairman of the democratic
territorial convention. .Few
speakers can plead the cause of
democracy more ably.

Votb for Elfego Baca for
superintendent of schools. Mr.
Baca has striven for his own
education under unfavorable
circumstances and is in a position
to appreciate the efforts of others
in the same direction and to give
them the needed assistance.

Thb Las Vegas Record is the
latest venture in New Mexico
journalism. It isa daily devoted

5 to republican principles. The
locality is an excellent one for
such a paper and the initial num-

ber indicates that the paper is au
excellent one for such a locality.
Success to the Record.

Tub republican territorial plat-
form indulges in a hearty de-

nunciation of the law by virtue
of which the oil trust exavts
double price for an inferior qual-
ity of oil in New Mexico. The
platform then adds, "We favor
the repeal of the ed coal
oil law of this territory."

A cheat national calamity is
about the only thing that will
cause Mr. Bryan's election,
and Mr. Bryan's election is
about the only thing' that will
cause a great national calamity.
It appears that either Mr. Bryan
or calamity is in bad company,
and it is hard to tell which is the
company,

Hon. T. B. Catron's address
delivered at the time of presenting
the name of lion. Ilernard S.
Eodey to the territorial con-

vention is now in print. As was
.

to be expected the address was
worthy the speaker, the subject,
and the occasion.

Votf. for llermene (1. Il.ica for
probate clerk, because he has
already proved himself to be a
thoroughly business-lik- e, compet-
ent, courteous, and obliging
official. No man who has ever
had business relations with Mr.
Haca in his ouieial capacity has
had occasion to go away dis-

satisfied.

Votk for Ciriaco Jójola, Gre-

gorio líaca, and C. II. Kirkpa trick
for county commissioners. The
represent all parts of the county
and all elements of its population
and arc pledged by the resolutions
of the republican county conven-
tion to conduct the alYairs of the
county with economy and a
careful oversight of other depart-
ments of the cor.nty government
besides their own.

Vote for Lernard S. l!o ley fur
delegate to congress, because he
is capable, because lie is honest,
because he is industrious, because
he is an old resident of New
Mexico and therefore knows the
people an.l their needs and
their aspirations, because he will
b2 in sympathy v,ilU the ad-

ministration and can therefore
accomplish more than a dem-

ocrat could for the territory, aud
because he is rouig to be tiected.

Tits Repulirían Convention.

TiiK republicans of Socorro
county in convention assembled
acquitted themselves well.

Contrary to the fond hopes and
the expectations of democratic
leaders, the convention was
perfectly harmonious. Until a
day or two before the conven-
tion ' many republicans feared
that their democratic opponents
would have the advantage of
contending again: t ti- - divided
party. But all diiTeretices were
adjusted, the ticket was agreed
upon in cav.ci!", aud all that was
left for the convention to do v.--"

to give forma! to the
will of the majority. This was
done with emphasis and en-

thusiasm.
The ticket will come as near

giving satisfaction to all those
or the republican faith as any
that could have been nominated.
Most of the candidates are well
known in the county and their
names were presented with a full
knowledge of their qualifications.
A few of the candidates are not
so generally known but their
endorsements were all that could
be desired. The ticket will poll
the full republican vote, which
will be a majority of about five
hundred over that cast for the
democratic candidates.

CA1T.C. H. KIIiKrATRlCK.

Capt C. II. Kirkpatrick, candi-
date for commissioner from the
third district, was born and
raised in Indiana. At the out-

break of the civil war he enlisted
in the 40th Ind. Vols., and served
for more than four years, holding
the ranks of Private, Corporal,
Sergeant, Lieutenant, aud Cap-

tain.
After his regiment was mus-

tered out he engaged inthecattlc
business and made several drives
of cattle from Texas to northern
markets. He. made and patented
the hay carrier and some hay der-

ricks, machines of inestimable
value to farmers. While engaged
in manufacturing his inventions
his health failed and he wascom-pelle- d

to travel for a time. He tried
California and western Kansas,
While residing in Kansas, he was
elected to represent his county in
the legislature and acquitted
himself with great credit. He
found that Kansas climate had
itsdrawbacks. In 1880 he came to
New Mexico, where he says he
has found the best climate on
earth.

During his reMemce in New

Mexico, Capt. Kirtpatrick has
been engaged inrailroad building,
stock raising, school teaching,
and mining. lie had bad luck at
stock raising, but in all other

.
things J:as been very successful.
Ilis extensive experience in busi-

ness affairs, bis well know in-

tegrity and his wide acquaintance
eminently fit him for the office of
County Commissioner.

CoM:.fNic.Ti;i.

A I'Ur.TTY LKtiEXD.

It I ; Tul 1 eftl: KukiHl 1ml inn Pivlilo
of I'l'tM'.S.

Marion Hill, in Frank Leslie's
Popular Magazine for October,
tells the following romantic
legend about the ruined puebloof
Pecos, around which so much
romance has been woven:

"Through all the grotesque
darkness of Pueblo superstition
runs a bright thread of poetic
legend; aud one legend is woven
around the ruined estufa in the
ruined pueblo of Pecos. Pecos
was founded by the man god, the
great Mor.tcxutiia himself, and
ho therefore probably felt a
protective interest in it; at any
rate, when the usurping Spaniards
lay upon the conquered Pueblos
the cursed rule of restraint and
wrong, Montezuma invoked
against them the aid of hi?
brother gods in h :avcn. Thes-- a

told hiui to plant tve i upúde
down beside the chief estufa of
Peco:;, v.vA to liglun lio'.y fire
upon the a' tar, and if the fire
kept burning until the tree fell,
then would there come to th
rescue of the oppressed a great
pale face urUm; and deliver them
from the Spanish thrall.

"So the fire "was. lit, and a
sentinel was posted to guard its
sacred flame; and the tree was
planted under the circumstances
the planter would be excusable
in planting the tree as insecurely
as possible. Eut year after jear
passed, and the tre-- remained
standing. Sentinel succeeded
sentinel and the flame lived on.
Gcncr.Ttio:".3 withered awr-r- , T"t
ueiivcrar.ee tecr.ie i no nearer.
One day there c.i.n: a rumor from
old Santa Fe that the citv had

ir;enIeied to a white-face- d

people. ,as tins the baa I of
cliverera? That day at roen

the sacred tree toppled and fell.
Spanish rule was no more. The
prophecy had been fulfilled.

"If there be an unbeliever of
tnis legend, let him go to the
ruins of Pecos and sec forhimself
that whereas the city was built
upon a mesa so barren t1it no
trees are there nor ever have been
there, yet across the crumbling
estufa lies the fallen body of a
pine of mighty growth. The
like of it is not for many miles
around. Whence, then, did it
come?"

Cuilotis L'ulli't Wound.

A curious effect of a bullet
wound has just been exemplified
in the Boer war. An English
soldier in the storming of a
position at the beginning of
February last was struck in the
face by a Mauser bullet. The
projectile lodged in the head
somewhere, but all attempts to
reveal its precise position by the
X-ra- were futile. The soldier
was discharged from his hospital
as cured, and participated in
several other battles. The only
ill effect he experienced from the
wound was a slight impediment
in his speech. On July 11 he
was seized with a violent attack
of sneezing, and during his
exertions disgorged what proved
to be the missing bullet. It had
been firmly embedded point down
ward in the lower part of his jaw.

Scientific American.

A new remedy for biliousness
is now on sale at A. E. Howell's
drug store. It is called Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. It gives quick relief
and will prevent the attack if
given as soon as the first indica-
tion of the disease appears.
Price, 23 cents per box. Samples
free

Subcribr for Thb Chieftain,

e::c2 vcrii
fWrn muy to a man. but there 1

grent deal of lifting and reaching to do ;

a preat many trip tip and down ataira to
in,ake in the emir oi aay a omm win.,
It-- t lttr,j where a woman iavrell I'or
a woman auiTt-rln- with aotn form of

femnle trouble " it
ta dally torment.
There are thouaanda
of ancb women
tniPgUng alonfc.day

by day, tn Increaaing
miaery. There are
otlier tliouaanila who
have found a com-

plete cure of their
oifieie in the uae of
Ir. Ficrce'a Fayorite lfpI'reacriptlon. It
eiopa debilitating
drnir.s, curea Irregu-
larity,

nourishes

heals
and

inflam-
mation ulcera-
tion, the S It
nérvea, and fives
vl'ality and vigor.
It makes weak
women strong and Tifsick women well. It
contains no opium,
cocui pe' nor other
narcotic.

T:jT a BUmlift of
tnouths 1 sni'U-re- with

At"-- McCowne,
of Mil Dank, hi., Wall.
inatull, D. C. "I tnrd

K.t
vine mrtrntsi to do me ny permanent gooi.
The doctors will It w the wont ce of lnlr.
twl foub'.e th. y rrer hud I drciiled to write
lo yr-- for help. I recelr! very eticournnliitr
m,lv. nd commenced trentrucil t onre. I
lifirl not nrrá your ' FueoiiU rreK.rtT.Uon' a
week before I Wn to feel belter, and, u I
niitimied, niv UeuKh gradually íuipioved. U ts

improving every day."
Dr. Ken.i'1 Common Sense Medical

Adviser is sent free on receipt of slantps
to pay cost of nmilinj; owv. dcuu
one -- cent stnmps for a book in paper
covers, or 31 sinmps in cloth, to l)r.
K. V. Pierce, Bufido, N. Y.

o'oM.mi l!;tr ITttng- bown IL r Eack

Win a promptness surprising
because so unusual, has the state
department forwarded to Mr
He. i:t 1!. Mayo Thoin of this city
a gold medal for heroic conduct
in sj.vi-.t- a woman from drowning
There was no romance about the
deed, no beautiful maiden with
her golden hair hanging down
her back who was sinking for
the last time in the cold embrace
of the cruel waters. On the
contrary, the rescued was an
aged colored woman, ncarlyblind
and helpless a woman the heroic
rer.:uer had never seen before
Nor was the deed performed at a
fashionable watering place, in
the presence of thousands of
rvectT.'eT?., gazing h admira
ÍKii and ch-ee- i ing till their shouts
and plaudits drowned "the noise
of the loud-roarin- g sea. It was
just the reverse. At a Virginia
wharf, in the darkness of a cold
winter morning, with .only a few
steamer passengers to sec what
was going on, Mr. Thorn risked
his life.

The medal is a Cuing token of
the nation's appreciation of such
a deed. The hero will soon lead
to the altar a beautiful bride, and
Nunong all the wedding present
that will be received this golden
tribute to the husband's valor
should be given a place of honor.

Baltimore 'American.

A snap. . A 7 room house and 3
acres of land two blocks from the
court house all set in fruit trees.
Apply to J. J. Leeson.

i V"- WINE OP CARDL'I

has brnnfrht reriimnent relief to a mil-
lion sutturiutf omen who wr on theirwey to promuture revea. Mr. Miti-hal- l

wae feet decliriiutt in heelth, whbn Wine
of Cartlnt pertornteit a "wondnHul eure'
ia her citen, bhe eaitered with theIniiingof the womb, ktiuorrliuia
end i.mfuee uieuetruktiuu. lue wwkly
eppeerenoe )( t he m'eneee for two nitm the
eepiMHl hervJtelity until ebe we phye-Ir-

wreok. Her Bervoue eyaU'oi save
way. lk.n ram the trlel of Wine of
Carrtitt aud the cure. aire. Mitt-boll'-

eiprionoe onKbt to eommend Wine of
( arilui to autfering wocumi ia words of
burn tug- eloquwnoe.

VINEorCASDUI
U within th rrh of 11. Womnq who
try It are relieved. Ailt rmir rutei;nt
for 1 bottle of Win of rrlul, od dü
not take n mibtitut tí tendered yuu.

Str. W1H Mltobnll. onth Omíoii, N. C.i
win ot i m mm una Tuoaiird ittnct-

(rmutfbt hTtj uii1 i tur
In rur ft, I bad ben n un at nrTtrr
with rilliinf of Uia wuoib and lnrrLift,
mué my b ! cd Trr wo t r two
ctuntb 4 vitra verf pKUiful. Ur hutv
bund t iidu eort ni to try Win of Cardut

nd BUok-lru(hi- , maii nnw tti ivuiMir
rhip htvi diapiuaf4. aud i au ruaiond fcj

lrfet bsaltb.1'

TfV In apHar
I

Mn . m eire.n,ie. H,
-- fi '

ni.i.7. -- iin. Illj' aT-- f K
T I try IwiMuliuriit.'' The - ,v litiii,,.a Co.. Zr

CltUkumet. Tuu.

l :vJ. 3

A.. T. & B. F Time Tabla
Ko. 2, EAST.

rtilcneo fl BO 11 m
Kansas City 6 40pm '
Km pon a 2.M) p m
Newton 12 '6 p ru
I. a Junta 1.40 a tri
Trinidad 8 00 p m
Kit ton 9.80 pm
Las Veras 1 :60 p m
hunt a Fe 1 0:5o am
AlbiKiui'rque, Tom
San Marcial 2:30 a m
Klnpon 11:20 p m
Iteming BMp m
I, n Cruces S: jÍ p m
El Paso 8:30 pru

No. 1, WEST.
Ohlcfipn 10:00 p tri
Kansn City 10:50 ru
Kmporia 1:W p m
N ewton 5:1 5 p. m
La Junta . 4:25 a m
Trinidad 7:10 am
Union 9:00 m
Las VcRas 1:4.) p m
Snnta Ko 4:10pm'
Alunnuerotie 7 .55 a ru
Hun Mnrcial 4:00 a m
K:llCOil 1:10 a m

? 9:15 a tn
l,t Cruces 8.11 am
El Paso ll .fH) a m

C'ounnn tickets to principal points !tl
United Slaves, Canada and iiexico, and
accidi.'dt tickets on sale.

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
(HUNG NORTII.

So. 21 P.iRsrnger. . , 2 47 a.. m.
So. Freight .... 9 50 a. m.
' 31 11:59 a.m.

OOl XG SOCTU.
n. SI Pasoi niror. . 2:47 .m.

07 rielKUt ... 2 p. m,
So. US 3:80 p.m.

MAGDALENA BRANÜII.
Diiily eir.rpt' Sunday.

Xo. 843 Leave 7:45 a.m.
814 Arrive 12:10 p. m.

Official Directory.
FEDERAL..

PeVirttc to Congress, Pedro Pera
liovrrntr Aliguel d. utero
VcriMnry, George II Wallace
Cinet J unties, W. J. MUI

f J. Crtintpacker
V'HOciutcs, J r. V. Tarker.

1 J.R. McFie
tC A. Leland

Survryor-Genors)- , Quiuby Vance
United Stains Collector. A. L. Morrison
17. S. TMst. Attorney, W. B. Ohildera
U. S.Marshal. C. M.Foraker
Wvi. Luud Office Santa Fe, M. H. Oterc
Use. " " E. F. Hobart
Keg. " Las Cruces. . Boligaac

" ' " " BowmanUhc. IleDry
lleg. " " Rosvrell, Howard Lelantl
Itee. " " D. L. (ieyer

TERTtlTOUIAL.
iolicitor-Genetal- . E. It. Bartlett
'tiot, Attorney, R. C. Gcrtner, Santa Fe
DUt. Attorney. W. U. H. Llewellyn,

Las Crtires.
" R. P. Barnes, Silver City

' " C. A. Bplea. Las Veeas
" - J. Leahy. Ra on
' " S. Alexander, Socorro

..iuianan, Lafayette Emmctt
C' rk lidíeme Ci-utt- , J D.Sena
Sup'i Penitcnticry, H. O. Buraum
Vfjtitntit General W. 11. Wliitemao.
TuMRiucr, J . A. VauKhn
Au(!itor, i.tns ai. urtia
Oil Ii.pectnr. John S. Clark

Territorial Hoard or Education.
S.t. Public Inst ruction, M. C. de Baca

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves and

I'.duy. lleitilquurturs, Isocorro, ti. M.
.Tuduc C. A. Lelnnd
Uiuik and r J. E. Gtifiith

SOCORRO COUNTY.
A. Hclmy, Chairman.
F. G. Bartlett
Urccorio Baca

Sheriff. C. F. Blackln)?tou
Treasurer &, Collector, Abran Abeyta
County Clerk, Hermene G. Baca
AsHosnor, Constancio Miera
frohate Judge. Jose E Torre
Sup'l. Public School, A. C. Tortea

CITY OF SOCORRO.
Mayor, Estevan Baca
Clerk, A. A.Sedlllo
I'reasun r. Severa A. Bnca
M :ir.sli ni, Marcelino Alderete
Ciiy A ttortioy, S. Alexander
Police Mai'istrnle. Cnmillo Baca

REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Jiiau J. Bacu, president; C. T. Brown,

secretary and tienftirer; J. P. McGrorty,
F. G. Jlart!etl, J. E. Smith.

CABTHAGS COAL H1MMG CO.

M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
1'roprietors.

Hfireened,

C. T. I1ROWN. Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,

San Antonio.
Fist Claaa (.'(ml. Low Prieta.

Patronizn Homo Industry.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIO.

SOCORRO LODGE, No. 9, A. F.
&. A. M. communica

tions, second and fourth Tues-
days of each month. Visiting
brethren cordially invited.

Jas. G. Fitch, V-'-. M.
II. M. DcucnKfY, Secretary.

K OF I3.

RIO GRANDE
LODGE, No. 3,
K.ofP. Regu- -

x lar meetinc everv
y-- T; :.je w eutiesaay even-

ing at 7:o0 o'clock at Castle hall.
Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome. Or kin Rich, C. C.

S. C. MEEk. K. of R. and ft


